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IsTOIICAL SKE'rCIiES. tail and other lditionui ho tue work and ho vers beeais la comnle d inDitil €l 1' . osthe son ofaa cloth- rnsier it foexhibition IlI'flir, vlio Wh hl'refore a las the blessing de
Norker iioi asou , as brniidue kept an itunMaber ofi dildbeo..a f show. scends, voi shlîtil haur even iin th istreets

vorker landon, and ia uuiIle The ioblen the d st hie iniey, took thé inost irreligiotisind tliouglitless wiih

iss u s a h c . E erîuI)i-2A O Pads ait h lei a y the poitit,:u bunt it. Oi nier a voice exclahn-- Thanki "!-
D urin ig n î 'frequentt isl u s i tanes us ro p ' censionj I vever ie iti dthîce ié like- confessi ig themselves indebted t is

g the useful but N-s bindkZ.1IsaacShard into n(one s ,favour, and %willng at least is *lar as words
house, obser'ved a dog whct wns n un ansontscove g
and ilceîss, vonrt dawn sithe'thilt] 1 tb i t t te for rig ndian tscaperiugas i Sir Isune Sîiai'd iîuîomuaduit' lus fagotei uuii iîiuîi the t l s l' n ns w'rdsedlalei til font ae lto enute oug e ve li re tttli eartis

case aiul aparciti>'Iaîaui'itg or Iî'a1> g,, tantu d aîing ltmuuîsic;upfrepu tieitt lai t ridicule.Si,. cxIls tŽ iutei o iehi gov li ir
ouitsoft and clean co uicnoiar tie fire. ' teEarI of pnbioke w Iu m sen look ut the pi ture, and ingtluired of the ser-. tilies parched ndit the crops eidanîgered,

One day I ventued to renark that T toug broad avihl a laitisotie allovance to sui vaut ,lid ot that h gure represent sot iii order that the iultitude inay iot want

it woud lbe doiug the aniiiiail a kinh ss o port linself, while lie i iduged his nnltural p li h.etluir li a racer. 'l'lie poison adhittteul ai l eiii ot o 11wiinu l ey Ove ti niir,'lor

put an end to his suilerinngs by riteinintng nuelinatioi, aud perfected lhintseaf in the hat it .%as d nuidfaike Sirliac Stard. 1in libsohutely ft'e tis -îtoer on wliCchnil
lis existence. i hadl iinvittiigly' touchetI proession ofa paitier. At Roiie lie ad tIis, the yun1g man dtrtev his sword and eut p lfor l g- 'per

a tender cord-and when I saw th etlect il a excellent opportuuity of graivig and ith paiItiig to pieces. logarth luimsell
prodtcued aon thte mind of good Mr. E-, I at the samne tinte improvhutg his taste by was cnlled into tre roni, and iiille'steti SALE BY TUElSUBSCIBERSprîî lia on the'rZINCo 'FIN-KP MTES,, 1lîe1t

Nvas sorry 1' la! ruiade .the rein ik. 'fTieh d-l UIR M R
twa sory I hads nae h ie ei . Theobserving the works of a t whici uabouti grat wrt but t y aung todiii ZINC, TIN PLATES Set

Talstd i nhis eyes wie he eiied in dutit calai, atnd which still serve ns lid! uset te art ai' ainter ii a milost IMON, Register Gaates,

iv iodels loir the painter and thei cultorbu tI "nTawnrnitble iannrer uandi e miglht seek White Lead, Paints, assortei Colours.

sold fel myself to bu tIet unworth here he resolvedi l give up the profession what renedy h ipleased or the desructiont oiled and ilaw useL Oi.

of men to llo w a liair onis body to b in. which l.nd first engaged his attention, and of the painting. hlogarîithtouglit it saf'est C. &h,-146 IITLe.
ureI. He savdetl nef ront death, and I will tio devota himself to te study ai arch- to be qiet. Some Hgh1s warks ar iarc, 1816. St. Paul S.

-el to the st d f rc the qisitr. f eson i n oa sr iels o p ats C
protect him 'while I b"e. tcture. Tlhe magnificentt curches andt hie isîary ut'aapersoniin a series oi0riuts- COALS.

I then inquired int thie particulars of the palaces of Roume made liim abititus or for instanice the history of Tai lut uforltunte N E1'CAS'I'E, n'alsendGtirate &Srnihlu's
case, wý'huî he explain lete to une as foi- producing some building which woul r- girl whio camse fronit the country ta London, Coals, for Sale by i. l. Porter & C'
loWs:- main as a memorial to the taste aInd design ll into vice und lied, aiter a wretchedti Iorter & Co's. WIairi,

iMy' hoase," said lie, " stooda remote Of its architect, and he soon ftund patrons le. ie l, re te tîa t QbeJnit86 Late Irvine's.

from our church, and in going to it We aliad vo gave emphymsient ta lis gentius. deters iuitfren vil, ralier tin hitve eiinei Quiebee, Jan. ist 1816.
ta cross a large mîsoor, or common. It vas Christian IV. first mirvited hims to Denmark empakesl tns moavga, it goH pula hedici.
winter, and there was considerable snow o anid appointed huns ls architect. At oa- bookettle lu Treo an elaisublisie," NERS HEAATCHE AN EAFN ED

the ground, whent I was called ta attendt a penhagen, lue met Jamnes I. o rgbok, it citstioe lThfe Awialysh afeatt, NERVOUS HEADACHE AN DEAFNESS CRED.
meeting of our churches' session. As the by vtoni he as taken hone s theasistance of severallearnied ien. Toards T s:u
day was fine, and the horses were engagreti, Royal architect; aflerwards obtaining the thsis aie (i m757) heis p uutroiized by Recom.
I startedioil'on foot,the dog accompanving oilce of Surveyar-gfeneral of the works. dhe close rt its lhe (in 1757) i eas a- tnd

tae. The business ta be ttended ta 'wa On tise deaths of Prince Henry, Jones i niuin; i ROYAL FAMILY
important, and required mare time to get returned ta Italy ta perfect is tasîe. -1F161, t[ge! sixn-saveut. T ni sma,
through with it than I hanticipated. Tise ntli st ba bmentioned as much ta luis credit, reatOFPYuSrat
day wore away, anid it was evening before that finding his olice in debt wien lie came soKINGOP aUSSIA, IV .AM ,.M ANPHYSICI.
ve were readv ta break uisthe mîîeeting. It into it, he gave up the fees, and prevailed Tt
had commenced snowing a little biefore we upon sone of the otier oIicers ta udotle Onie, ti, the kiiperinterint a cti For ts e
parted; but as it was m ooiliîh, I appre-.same, uintil ail arrears werc cleared iff' sitherbie tauvithu SuperiiitunlitIh i ficacviiite to tieg Disorders itidt
hiended no danger, and started-'or home. I a piece of conscientioutisiess iot aften prac- place thouglst roper tagre is ti aEESANn t tDe
liad proceeded but a short distance however, tised. He contintied in favour during the ehimgistiuiianss. Frederick interrjutat -EES ANI) IEAD.
wiena suddenand fuious stori overtook|reign of Charles I., by wNvlom wlievas Colonel Witzleberin îtlle This is nothau atib bei: Foatc>IS, 14Tt D S. 1814.
tae; and whu'ile crossing the noor, the %vinl employed in recting iaitnyltuhlic builthings.; endredtheman s >ai plai. u 'Ihis Scieitific Milicîal Reviewer made the
blew so violent!ly and the snow descended but thte umisfirtuines ofus royal master ,,lai',nu- flowingncritique ou Gausistro. s Evr.sUtF',
sa rapidly and closely, tiat I was obliged to affected the interests of Joues, and ausetl tuiitheu taie tt s nrtp eotrrusits powef inince on thonse
tsrn my back toit.The roadwhich was hun grief and lasses which probably short- .''lichIlite naines ritliose invitadI! ahue teicale orgaîs, he Bye aul Ear.

turmuuuty ack tit. Tte rati, huich~vas îhsgriefanti Issesft'nooni enhtruiiment stood, w;ih lhis owni 'aissToNE's Es Sxeurr.-lerliaps thiere
little more than a track, lad entirely disap- etied his terni of ears, thotigi le li an hie scor'ed the nmes o the Superiu is tn one ting that has efectie so muli goid,
peared; and so greatly vas I bewildered attamied the advinced age of seventy,-nine lendeno out. andothat in su plîeasant a umîannuer, as Grim-lieteden ot. ntat ' iEl, Ssili; au!ar aie rasunîtise
tat I soon losit ail idea how ta direct nmy when hie died ai Somerset House on tie A voung man possessing good talents, T altI utuoes cye Suift;and we arre allç urproised
course towards home. When the stormi 21st JulV, 1651. .- '.i- thatias not commanded mure attention from

wold allw une, I wandered sonetimes in SIR. CHRuSTOPHER WRF, tie nios iuuclu bueuncy, an!i furiusied whi itgli the inedical profession, for aîltlouugh we are
one direction and thon i another, knov- eminent of Englishs arch>itects, vas borun testimnonials, iad lbeen proposed as preache aware,that some emninent professors of the ite-

, t Chrie lo the division ofi uards. He was pÉr dical ait have taken advantage of its usefuil-
ngotwhchorfanon a tisor U o to iitted u prend his trial sermon in the pre- ness, there are many wio, however they

At length, overcomie of cold and fatigue, IWren, denn of Windsor. He became a sence of the kitg in the court and garrison miigit be coivinced of is utility, prescribe ut
fell down, and vas unable a nrise. As long student of Wadham College, Oxfort, ob- ch-urc at P dn Uc lre discotured uai because il is a simple remedy thîat mnigiî,
as I was sensible of my perilous situation, I tamined the degree of A. M. in 1653, and on a future occasion, he resortd ta witout
felt te dog scratching the snow frommry was chosen fliov of All Souls' College. eloquently upon Oristian teroisrn it teir aid. Independently of its usefuiess in
face, pulliroiun atie collar o tny coat, and Four vearsaite rw'ards he was made pro- making tise f unmeasured encoums removing lainiini et heat ahd inlammnations
crying aso !ags i nerally do when in greal fesso ro astronomy at Gresham College, upon tise condiet of the king and tie Prs- of the eye, it is a pieasant stimulus t tlie

yung g d 60 sian army, the former, who nt other times iose,so that those who ise it combine pleasure
troubl nIeLondonw ihc e esci enc asat there listen'g with undividel atteution vth profit, a d we carn scarcely understnd

irais for my safcty-hapiug I1 ha! not vent- oS aivrft.A.ft. ear ievards allebal o, i qaiiy ed16vcnfrzlisuvnae o
hur! tu i îe lam-uu tsikigfrm uewnl verilA fasey, xum -e Ieriig9 loe dthechtrcIslis coîuîîouî;uîs thia iuiauy ca3uS îposus.' auy let n 

r, o --uid he e c. s
tured outin the strin-and hinking. ront he eeyeOreste!F1an, nie, tineluisl listheasure, he recnie, in he uuspatîoureoleboiieigiforeigu.l.We wouldl

my long absence, hisat dha! termiîne! ho nfitest public buildings there, and upon his recTac io eneery one reqiu ani ie!s aid'itucdstail nigh ut Our tinittershanse.b0fded- r;tThtupareacherlhasaeurt he dre a safeplan
staa iht u n's ouse otudied te lly scriptures, ut lcht lie has thte illucgratefilhomr.Gimstoef

tenhoweverdid Myneoptn the doorotec oo learntse pirit or le would have le talent he lhas displayed in forming his ex-
tut! iak uisayng a tse uys 'I Inheld jusi. Ieen tieslate! by tise great ire.ku'awel

hias attemple! ta came home to-night, lhe This lue presete! ta, Parliamant, and, ou liatter iebtont iusspircd'.rytings neyer eli ttcnon t itut! a u seleforcalling
mus peisi.'They freqnenthy offl'ed ta, go the decéee.oi Sir John.Denîuami in 1668,fltemebonuacnrr hmie uiatîtiili,

ont in scarclu ai ie; but suhe uas afiruit le abtaine! lis office, ai Sur'.eyor-GeceraI tlemi. A preachuer, whîo nakes mniy traapls Qiher lestilnioitds cali bc scen.

that if they venture t in the storm,she Of tht Kings woks, and htd unider lis flen ie ougtlto arouse the us villnai heWholese and Retarla pnt for Ca
mighst lose tus aIl. As they weae thus pas- contraiolte erection of a .ast snumber endiure. t a trec ived a fresh supply pierr ZCust.
ing the timerinanxious and eloaiy supense, of public édiices, many O which stilli knguhei"a ily TH<AluL
the dog came to the dooir, hiowvling and rernan and ! tgrat crdit to his taste and l I3 ure to ßen accorig it htis fomer Gro a BI C hina
scratching as if he votul! come thirug il. architectural skill. Among tse most cele. practice,hle aeiled the celebration of the Glass and Earte na
,Father's comse !' cried inother and in a brated of these may bu mentioned St. Lrd'icSupe in the curh at a t . JhSss Q u
moment James iad opened the Ioor, when PauPsCathedral, St. Stephten's Walbrook, Lris Supper i on thechurchu mvi tItstani 8 -JohisSrcet, Q Ueuec.
the dog ran into the houts , 'ew ai Peter, St. Mary-le-ba', thse Monument, th levating s >elcle of a sovereign and hiONTREAL TVPE FOUNDRY
(the oltsein andI a man graî,) andt ithieatre at Oxford, Chelsea College, and i
his thil-dien g'viug a mini, rau oout a111 ane of the wings of Gruen ich Ho pial. peophe unitsinmg ou suchs conisecratedt gru nd, T · T ens ANI) P i nOiETORis OF

befis the da r coul! a in rt. As thay Sir C. Wren was twice elected ta Parlia- ateced eery huart so much tat h thought N ws î'APERs IN CANADA, NoVA ScoTA,beote do oudbnhu.Aihe oe allusion to the circumstance was, &c. &c.
did not understand the dog, they began to ment, and eld tise honourable post of ne allusion ws c
fear thathue 'vas rabid,and felt alarmed far President of tie Royal Society, somtie ac- itueisle'd hii s I an yusiortyur ilE Unldersigned having purchased the
the eU'ects of the bite-but their alarm vas count of which was given n the ilaisle c! h i îa d -ott for i above Estabiishment, begs la sauicit a

serunom," le sit itur'.'.ar!s; Il'it '%vas an caîlicuauuceofbtParug ''ihhsbn
increased by ,my non-ippearance. Moth- Alpil 2 3d. Besides lus talens ns an xceleit one, aind it ediiedn re. But it is ieetofor liberaily bestowe uo h nim as
er's fears vere no' excite! ta ahiglier pitch architect, this great man distinguished hinu-
than iefore ; site thougit site understood the self by many curious and useful inventions pdivi wor ant msiien inie rade ai m u Ang la hre Fan gr a e
meaning of thedog'sstrange and uncommon and discoveries. Ha conved ais instru- name, eseciaty in the ivay of pasy matial he a dntly ariommend the
conduct; but just as the trutuh burst upon ment for mseasi1g te quantity ain iansweredme tha his felineg on this subject 'lepase nit a ufct y hcm a qua
her mind, the dog was again ai the door, that falls on any space of land durmig the %vere known to me, and u eh u honoured touany mtanufactured on ti is m asient. l
howling louder and se ratching fercer thsan year; and did nmuch ta render astronomical The services of anu experienced practical
before. James opened the door It an ¡ observations more easy and accurate, %vhile stcuiscitanienwo; but uht in rése ent cm- inan, fromi Ne'w York, have been engaged in

v ie d pranginagainifl e rote svral oks on scientiflc sub-a he echalnical department, and tihe Printers,
a Peter audb it nhm, nl iuéniate]- rai jects whiclu wre publishei ter his da, dapp n cinthis Cii are contiletUpeale asas la

to the door. 'Follow him, boys criei iy his son. He died in 1723, and %va ! i a r ea d e tue beauny antquaiy e'ryue cashin
miller, 1folo iniyurftier is in: sare interne! ici ahuecvaults under lima )%'vn uhicl varrus ail hiarts. .1 tuttict, (1thJ is Foundtry.

mthier, iimyrao C terred n te aultsune hs.; nIoweverj on thal accounît, I have displeaed A specimen willi b shortly isstued, when
t oGou,yet may te good intentions vhich I the Proprietor will do0 himself the plcasure

ýVILiAi HGARH, Clebate ainteaiouîtcthel'raude ; in thie meantime,
Ilastorm ha soewhat abated, and Wr.u HOcAnTH, a celebrated painler, had excuse me." Tr memorable words ofh aielue up ho Tre ;on her matime

the moon sionue tirough, at intervals, vas horn in London n the year 1697, and of the king in ns'er to ne wer,. "Youvr ius hlh h g y tu see or hear from those

between the passing clouds, when the his father botund hirn appreitice to a Tat good iittis I ave b' u ians is Olite akeiiie iipport.

boys started. The dog ran before them, vho engraved on plate. '.This businuess tuken, uit I eil'v tlhre iv s 0o king in a Poundtange at 6d. per

and hoivld as he ran. H1e .vould same- practië himun the use af lis fingers, and Church in th eyes of God, no di- Printers Materials, and any article not
ta stopai! loak back au! bark as if shuarpened the correctness o rlis eye, but it intions n it. The more earnestly manufactured in M1ontreai, oroughtin froua

angry ttheir slo'v progress-mi ove did liot.at ail sa tisfy him, and his geuis und'reely, ail without respect of per- New York at 20 per cent, in ut'nnce.
voul cone close up ol thsenais!ery, iamani'ested itself at an carly time ofi is life sons, a maeîttn preaches God's word, the HCIAS. T. PAISGItAVE4

and then start forwvuard again in great on an occasion frot. uvihich one .woulI b more wil I tee nhim. The publie June 12th, 1815.
hastas if to hurr ihemo a.o When le glad if itatl been far off. c l .vas presentt oorship of' Goand t he participatio in GOALS COALS COALS
éa.onucted themnear ta where I lay, ai. a fightu n apublic-house, when ane maut is ueant ta inroae mdn, and on tal C k

lie:lef ne nd when hey-ene up struck the alher so tînt lis face, besumeared ucount rclrn/ au disagreeale aruth i ERMCt ake la optlium fQiei

th- fóse d a himn sèratchïg tI e undw front wvihh biotd anti !itorteduvith passion, had inus lie spoken as weI to 1uustr aLs to ait! lthe Citirens biQehe fan îu ioc ai sii
of me ~viUî. ai his niglut, and! cryig a hudicrus atppiearance, uvitichu ilogarthî ser'vant.-Fore n Quater/y. ort thiey have receivedi sinuce ltheyhave com-

nmost piteously. A.ftet' some delay they inistntanty. dresv 'with luis.penucil adding m __________ uencetd hîdsins init uthe Calh line i anul stil i
-suiceeded la gettiugmc oui 1 thse saow due likenesses ai seveo-a othear ptersons RaoPrriaNG I umN voúItBh SEASoNS alofer Ion Sale IIEST NEWCASTiLE GRATE

-bull houved no. igmu ofelifee. .They euiagedi in the fight, uvhsich w.ere found ver' ht hats pleaed Go! ta give ns raii nuand SMITI'11S COA S, for Cashi on approvedl
lfted re ontheirnhouldetaaid cane! correct. The expîressionu ai the cutle- withotut whIsthI lbis pinrt of' our counutry uat C~~dredt. u ful euve u'tt OJ

~oulIddevise wvere employed toyrestore me was ootu loun! ta exucl Ic 'epresenhtd Jnuaury brownoandhi weuay.e l'oddered ourt

Halwt.hîoîseoul! I cease t( lv.e uih'a especially hiose wluich produuced e i'cs ai( behieve) so untiversalhly ackunowled d
fulšuíd utt e ticiinat.e cature 'an te laughuabuc kindi 'As a psortrait.-ainteru as lu. bu eut of'uhoîtg du.lroi MMun i Il O il14 K

.'hi 1tir tta.'.eîl dodòn .hiÑ ce as e le ve !issatisfactiar in sevetal cases, nsiatállya aetf.sfiiáeutiauiuinasiii
~dd Mi, ii iwI"uehcueulimi an!aill beàca le noer fltere!dgan! Ose parties al educeinshut 'ucn tî"ie'iuin ò .tt éLL I
2tl ouli d hurthr, n d take .p1asurtdi aitiké b hsceee uiiscylok asi lue ëér a is oåu aubithiîy iika.littlaor o FIFTY <UL.ERS CURED IN SiX WEEKS.

initiediag taiu tvuis nus eonfo re iseuted tluch' A i erain ñnbleinan li! not at nll ai ti fic&d Ileauy huts ao A Iu sjpIly iè nttchbatcd Me
~shileltWivsregwhidt por f'ullu a hut li ra illklerib ÿhtirn, bitdorfused tii prteétiais and fûrthiue f'ruun abou tiiciunes receivedi ui for Sale hu> .

s5 ry i so cuuuo hdht g l 'Goö ay yug; i t.'u uai. a dgaddikeucs, ß3u bois aesù~h ltuiith îe losd wilI lot . ] . [ SIS Io/ca',
*rponau of CVhrYo' ü/'gi u Ho uitu flegiid hai Ihio t if sIch '.va tîueble ut îlibiditg, dut thtt iitou h t. ÙJNTj tU ORQ UBEC
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DR. D. JAYNE'S
FA MILY MEDICIN ES.

nedicines are reconnienided anid
extensively uscd by hIe inost intelligent

iersons in the United States, by mu ni erotus
rofessors andi Presidents of Colleges, l'hy-

sicians of the Arlny and Navy, anti o l bs-
pitals and.Alinsiiouses, anti by mure thanlive

liuntired Clergymen of various denoininîatiolis.
Tliey are expressly prepared for fainily use,

ant ae acq niret tîUI ieel tedîoiia i y
thruugliout the Unitedi States ; andi as îhecy
arc su'adinirably calculated to preserve ik:Ariii
ani cure lusS no faniily shoild ever be
%vithout thein. The proprietor of these va-
luable preparations received his education at
one of the best Medical Colleges in the
United Statés, and lias liad twenlty years
experience n anu extensive and diveisified
practice, by wlici lie has liai! ample opportu-
nties fi acquiring a practical knowledlge tdiseases, and di the reinedies best calculated
to reiove then.

Niumes iuu prices of D)oIor l), Jayne's
Fitnîily hlcieiies, r .

iyne's IExpectorant, per bottle, $1 0
HaUnir 'l'onic ci100

ci Life J'resen-atii'e, pur bot. 1I O)
'c'onic Vermifuge '26aid 50 cs.

c Carninative Balsan, large 0 50
ccsi s amalt 0 -5
9c Saitative Pills, ier box, 0 25
S Anerican lair Dye, 0 50

All the above ientionied A Mciicinles are pre
pared oNr.V by Dr. D. Jayne, liventor ani
Sole Proprietor, Nou 20, South Tliri dStret>

1Philladelphia.

A r As T 0 N 1 sil 1 N G!('j.g

AMONG TIE TIHOUSAND MEDh-
CINES advertised as " certain cures for ul-
monary coniplaints," JAYINE'S EXP C-
TORANT stands alone. Its path to ublic
confidence lias been paved, not with puffs, but
CURES ; and the vouchers for its efficacy
inchuie an array of names which, for charac-
ter and respectability, cannot be surpassed in
this cotntry. Dr. JAYNE, beiig imself a
Physician, does not profess toperform pisical
iînossibilities ; but he does assert, and ie iq
hone out by well authlenticated facts, that in
ail DISîSs8:sOF' THÉLUNOS ANDICîs,
%iîich are susceptible ai cure without hm-

restore the patient to health.îNÇoother med-
chie %vill remove mucus or >îuîs from the ibroat
so thoroughly as titis.Il efl.ctuaily lüoseus
the coaguîlate tuasses min the rnembraie
whicîlines of rpitraclea, and ai ery coel

tde patient vill bring thpe rtions ofbue dio-
enlgageci malter. IN AIA,. COMiPLMN1TS 0F rîîs.

llJL.NîO.IýARY 0RC.Atcs, ciiwhenature scerrm
to bu mak-ing n effaîit to drw f ieuise)

JA OS XPrcTORANT imparts 1igur tothie
inachinury of respiration, anti eîiaies thieintu
discîicurnbcr tliemsels'cs of tlie obstruictionîs
which liad impeded their free operation. It
lias restorei iundreds to perfect lhealth, after
thieir physicians liad given them up as inîcu-
table, with CoNsUMPTIoN, Couglis, Colds,
As'linrialiluentza, Bîonîciitis, looping Cougli
Spiting Blood, in a word, all diseases of a

Pu.iONARY nature yield to this prelparation
if proîîerly admniistered.

For saleby J. J. SEMS,
APOTHECARY & DRUGGIST,

Upper Town Market,
SOLE AGENT FO QUEBEC.

5thl, March 1816. 6-n

PIIUENIX FIRE ASSUIANCE COM-
PANY OF LONDON.

rp'%HIS Company, dvhic l8 establisied its
1. Agency iii Cantada ini 180,1, conitinues to

assure against fire.
Office, Gilltspie'g Wharf, open fron 10,

A. M. to4 I l1.
(ILLESPIE, GREENSHlEILDS & p

Quebec, 7th July, 1845.

TH-E EREAN,
EDITE 7 A LLERoyîA* oP TH cuoURCH O

I pubisied every T11URSDA Y Milorntîig,

Printer, Bookaeller ad stationer,
'I'e.1mi -v"if(' ci Sltilihîgeî i-Vear, or Twelvo

shillings and Six Penceif -u pa iTinilîice.
neit. nr W uoany,

Cîîtîuns BANLiîr I "te

*' " W. T 'o uisou £'/iùeIuie,lilio A Csor iWîsj . Tflu lu sq. S6bej.8 i. il
Jouit, DuittroîiE "q., l'orngto,

'ue B c.,Ih.V.s Itooiu, N t

J, 1.Avratnsiiy,.%q. Jncaster, C. nVre
0 kind as to act fur th, BeJc.

llnig lu atdvanî e. stubstcripIIIotms *tt lIl(,. rcù4vdtb ymr. Jo-3tl 'oaSO-e a

1 oolly aol ,trc F F
Bton Ire, o iaiiiL iî,stiN. ntpAuid idadviui te nn

Neîv Y'ork- ut 75 Nis.îF. Gtreet, .

fore i~lid y f iuhlctoi;iîeîui êoriiàî

uin , i e chi ibsuuii Inu nrln;itov c
ilîui t1pr in uitiîiurini au d1 iljr nue
rsl îbeîîitliutôi

/t!etsîg yUuyiro oraduiiîîl


